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 For preparation – Josh Bales 

o Lord, who throughout these forty days – Claudia Frances Hernaman (1873) 
 

 Opening prayer 
o O Lord our heavenly Father, Almighty and ever-living God, who has safely brought us to the beginning of 

this day. Defend us in the same with Thy mighty power. Grant that this day we fall into no sin, neither run 
into any kind of danger, but that all our doings may be ordered by Thy governance, to do always that 
which is righteous in Thy sight through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Thomas Cranmer 
 
 
 

https://hymnary.org/text/lord_who_throughout_these_forty_days


 As our foundation 
o Psalms 145:4 

 
4 One generation commends your works to another, they tell of your mighty acts. (NIV) 
 
4 One generation will praise Your works to another and will declare Your mighty acts. (NASB) 
 

o Psalms 71: 17 – 18 (NIV) 

17Since my youth, God, you have taught me, and to this day I declare your marvelous deeds. 
18 Even when I am old and gray, do not forsake me, my God, till I declare your power to the next 
generation, your mighty acts to all who are to come. 

 

 To keep in mind 
o Prayer is rooted and rests in the promises and character of God.  As we come to him in prayer, we’re 

banking on His promises – and who He is – as we sow into future generations, and what God wants to do 
in the lives of our children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren – even when we’re long gone. 
 

Tony Souder 
 

 Key points to remember 
o Those young people that tend to stay connected to the church and flourish in their faith have multiple 

adult believers investing in their lives. 
o We want the adult population in the church – that they would be so be captured by the greatness of God – 

that they would naturally and winsomely praise His works to each emerging generation. 
o The Psalmist wants to make sure that he uses the time he has left in a way that he values the most – and 

that God has made the difference.  He wants to have one more opportunity – in his final period of time – 
to be able to let another generation know how great God is. 

o Prayer is God’s gift for us to have communion with Him – and that prayer is the way of transforming the 
world according to his purposes. 

o Students and young people (in churches) invite three adults – from three different generations – to be their 
“prayer champions.”  It changes the lives of the young people – but also changes the lives of the adults 
praying. 

o The Pray for Me Campaign is a great way to “bridge the gap” between generations. 
o Prayer is changing the ethos of churches – where a young person may invite that adult to be part of their 

life – and it fosters a natural relationship between generations. 
o Create this natural bridge – through God’s gift of prayer – that is used to transform the life of a young 

person as the adults pray for them.  
o If leaving the Church, young people see it as their leaving an institution.  Rather, we need to transform 

their understanding of the Church to what it really is – the family of God.  It’s easy to leave an institution.  
It’s difficult to leave a family. 

o The tragedy?  That a young person can come through our church and not have this whole network of 
adults that love and support them – beginning with prayer. 

o Prayer is the most basic aspect of the Christian life – and God has given it to us, for among many reasons, 
to reach out to a person in a tangible way. 

o Prayer changes things – and changes me – in a way that God has designed it to, as a gift to His church. 
 
 
 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=psalm+145%3A4&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalms+71%3A17-18&version=NIV


 Here’s how you can pray this week 
o That the Lord would refresh and revive our prayer life – and appreciate it for the gift it truly is. 
o If an adult, pray for the young people in your church – and ask the Lord how he may be leading you to 

engage with these next generations in prayer. 
o If a young person, pray for God’s leading as to those adults you might engage with in your church as your 

“Prayer Champions.” 
 

 Closing worship 
- O Come and mourn with me awhile – Fredrick William Faber (1849) 

 
 Additional resources 

o Here are several related resources you may find valuable: 
 

WEBSITES:   
• Pray for Me Campaign 
• Colson Center’s Pray for Me:  A Time of Guided Prayer 
• Colson Center’s Pray for Me initiative 
• The Colson Center for Christian Worldview 
• BreakPoint 
• Wilberforce Weekend ‘22 
• Josh Bales 

 
True prayer is  neither a mere mental exercise nor a vocal performance. I t  is  far  deeper than that .    

It  is  spir itual  transaction with the Creator of  Heaven and Earth.  -  Charles Spurgeon 

https://hymnary.org/text/o_come_and_mourn_with_me_awhile
https://www.prayformecampaign.com/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.breakpoint.org%2Fe3t%2FBtc%2F2K%2B113%2FcCDWX04%2FVVZs9D2fgxzFW3RmsYw274c_tW4125np4G0mltN3rtP692-MJQV1-WJV7CgYGYW1GNKnF5yZJTKW26K2K-5vtJZ_W6kxBtQ708NgvW7cctZF6DDlXvW70hSg-5RpfY3Vfbtqc3KWYvXW5MJhSl2lhYJ9W8MLdMl8H5qD6W3GN33f4BZG4YW1KGwJ21pWhtcW2FzFLq1CGdy9N4QQC91tfqCKW1-qhqr2NH7GvW2yNqVV8qFqKXW1RHb7D2RK8-xW58v-Qb4kwr4cW2h3W1W89n2DGW461CkT7hlCQr3kyw1&data=04%7C01%7Cjrogers%40colsoncenter.org%7C1bfada665cfe43dd6f0608d9f952179c%7C4609102cc8034be7b6ce2bfafe9556c6%7C0%7C0%7C637814953252357626%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1faYzcR82%2Fy3vKJThSJIxHqnLA3QxrPaMAMsCF7U0Uo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.colsoncenter.org/2202-premium-2202on/?utm_source=tcc&utm_campaign=PRE&utm_medium=podcast&utm_content=2202sw&utm_term=sw
https://www.colsoncenter.org/
https://www.breakpoint.org/
https://wilberforceweekend.org/
https://www.joshbales.com/

